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°	 The classifier developed by McCloy and described in ri pap?r
	
M	 contained in the previous report has been used for two distinct
situations. The brackets indicate response values in (band 4,
	
r^	 band b, band 6, band 7).
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(i) Bool Lagoon,	 Bool Lagoun was classifiUd into twenty classes
	
H b	 '
ranging line,-irly in ateps from (10, b, 5, 2) to (14, 12, 2 , 1B)
	
o
Lo 0 o	 corresponding to a transition from water to dry bullrushes. The
	
ao	 length of this line vector is 24.6 units so th,it each subclass
w --
o 	 covered a vector distance of 1.2 units. As the standard deviation
w	
''	 in any one band, for a uniform surface is about 0.4 units, thew z :+ \
	o O%N	 above resolution is acceptable. The classification iiias compared
F-r N CL o
	
Co U W Rc	 k,iith 1968, 1:11 000 colour aerial photography of the Lagoon, and
	
H w x	
all s p ectral p atterns discernable on the 3hot.o re^h were revealed
	
zow V
	 F	 p'=	 F	 y F Y
o E	 (n =	 as different subclasses in the classification. It is intended toH H 0
	
H w rA W a	 analyse .i class.il'iraticn or nool Lagoon on the Decembcr imagery
N o w a+
	
.o 	 in compari ;on u!ith 1:30 000 rolour and false colour imagery of the
a Ln	 u	 Lagoon, '3lso tat<cn in Jecember.
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( ii) Loc,stal Dunes
	 The coastal dunes are acrom3aniod b
	
rn H T	 varying distances of native scrub on their hinterland side..
N U
w	 w y y	 This : , crub also occurs, at varying densities on the dunes.
	
d H H u o	 The	 using a Linn vector from (13.'7, 111.1,
	
39 a z ^ a	 21.11) for scrub to (47.11, 56.0, E15.0, 49.11) for :-,anr.l, classified
	
H H Oran	 all pixels acrordinrl to the : p roportion of .s.ind .and scrub within
a, 
	
'.he particular picture element. The clas7,ifier worked well,
°` z z	 but imperfectly becuu3e the sand associated with the scrub wasCD - H H u
	
o w rx a v
	 generally very white whereas the open sand expanses tenc,ed to ber E-+od G
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more or'^rnyi';h.	 Mr.Cloy i r idepr^ndant.ly u1.;Lim,)ti )t !.h)? prLipoiLions
of !)cruh ant rnnrlFor F,nch p j xnl wi thin iiri) t. of Lhr- cl,) ::. j f icatir,n
and tho results were:-
Estimated Prnirul • tinn of Sand in Pixel
C)
	
10^b Z r l	 3t} f 40	 F,0% tin;	 70'J Bf)% 9L1% 1 on%
.' -
7 49-
1	 7	 7	 •7	 1
5	 2	 7	 9	 4	 '3	 1	 2	 1	 -	 -
-	 -	 1	 B	 U	 1	 l'	 6	 5	 2	 -
3	 6	 3	 0	 20	 2	 -	 -
-	 -	 -	 -	 1	 6	 11	 10	 1	 -
-.	 -	 3	 2	 7	 B	 11	 4	 -
-	 -	 -	 2	 1	 1.	 2	 16	 6
-	 -	 -	 -	 13	 52
-	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	
1	 6
Table of Correspondence between Classification and
Estirn,ition of p roportion of Sand. All pixels
for which estimates were made are contained in
the table.
The range of estimates fur each symbol is expectedly larger at the
centre becaure of the significance of errors in estimation. Errors
in positioning will also be significant.
McCloy is currently developing a better algorithm for applying this
classifier, and when this is done then more detailed results will be
p-jolished.
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II	 PUBLICATIONS
McCloy h,-is been investigating, as part of another project, the geometric
accuracy of mapping from landsat imagery, and h.-is come to the conclusion
that identification of control stations in the imagery is a significant
source of error. He has therefore proposed a method of establishing
control in the imagery. The proposal is contained in a pap-r to be
offerers for publication in Australia in the near future. 	 ii	 rry of
thin draft i3 included with this report. If there are any flaws in the
understanning of thu guomuLric characturisLics of Landsat imagery,
than U would ho appreciaLad i f thnne w p u p pnALurl W so Lhat.
time and effort would not be wasted in constructing the control.
It is anticipated that some control of this type may be established
in South Australia as part of our LandsaL.-C program.
r^•
DRAFT
t.LONI;'I It 1 c:	 PIT 1 Nt;	 OF	 I.At;LtSAT	 I HIV; l.it1'
I.NTI:000C TION
ftatchini of field datn,or other digital I,ANIISAT datn,to a fr.lme o
himpery recluiros accurate delermi.nation of the position of that d
within the from( , . Work b y the ;mthors has !1ho •:n1 t-hat mntchin); of
c')-ord ill;lt e!; for j l o ulld dl'1_;11 1 to correspond imp p , ; 1 t- Ila n ill - i LAN
c;ln he ach i,-ved Lo better Lh;m 0.5 pixel un i L!; (40 nu> Lres) .
In m;lry areas Lhc• i'e is I ittle deL;lil. Chat Coll 1- icic A nti f ied-rol is
nearest picture element.	 This wi.11 si.};nificnnil y effceL ehe••accu
matching; cromnd co-ordinatos to LANDSAT sc;t,lrler ro-ordinates. A
recording; con Lrnl in the irwigvey which 1, i 11 el i lit in;ILe. I (It nt.if ication as a
sigllif!cnnt Source ol. error is !;u g; g;ested in tlli!; prlpc•r.
AI_i,m- iLhm to Ti. an:;form I.ANUSAT Scanner Coordiu,lles to CarLesi -ill Con I'dinaLes
Thero is considerable I iterat.nre dcscri l lin,; Cho pcomet:ric eharacLerisLics of
LANIISAT i • nag ery (1-1;0) .	 The ;tut I g or has dovelt, ped -ill 	 g;or i thm in which the
original scanner co-ordinates ( p ,S) are corrected f Y 
r three sysLemaLic.
error-, Lo vive adjusLed scanner co-orclinat;^s ( pi , S ). 'I'ho adjusted Scanner
co-ordbiateS iorm a cart.eskin coordinaLe system which i!; assumed to have
a H-<c(I but unlcnohm rotational wid translational relaLi.onship with nny
o.Lher (,artesian co-ordinate s ystem. Theso rotatiinal and translational.
p;lrameters are determined by a least squares adjut ;Lmrnt..
TI 	 sy^Acm;iL.ic c• orrectloIIs - tip pIiud to =t. he+ scal ► nt.l  -co--ordinal Vs--(1';5) are:
M	 F;lrLh rotaLirnl (hiring; Lit( , saLellite traverse time across n frame^, ^4c1-.
intrnduc c s n	 wetit.erly shi.fL of approximately 13 hit IL Lit('oequatr.
'the correc• t:ie.n is C_° - 34.0 cos (IaLi.tude) melres ) every sixt.il
scan 1 isle.
Ct r,,.1•...3
(ii) V;II'L;1hI(' il l iI ror Voloeil-y. All I.rud lie e4-a 111ax1nni111 orror In posit ion of
425 nlcLI-eS ;It 1-ho It and 3/4 posit ions along; the Scull ine.	 fho
error is approxImat• ely sinusoidal, of the form
C M - - 425.0 sin (2n * I'/ l ,, l,) me tres
1' = pixel co-ordinrtto value.
moth(, r of pixels per scan 1 i nc .
4	 t	 i	 v	 ^.^ tLy ^lnnl ^t:,c^:	 d,Art..C-^.
(iii) Einite Scan l'iue.causcu a 216m 1ellift:--:in po!;.ifion, in the- long trnak-
dircoLion, across a- scan 1kne.
C S - 21 tr	 f'/ l ,. l•	 mrt res
... 2
1^
10
iQ ♦ I t,- 1 1U-4
'I hr.	 latiLIadc' „( the cant I- (' of 1: 1;r I r:lmo, :In l !' I ., :1rr I;Ivc n ir1 the	 1mag;o
cl.tl:I,	 ;o 01:1	 , S1 :I I-0 ro(lui)— d to comp I ,^I o 1 1c;,	 ccrrr fisns.
Thc • ' Id iti-,trcl	 :tun r coo rdinaLes WO t- 	 inverted so that Lhc (1' ! ,`; i ) axes
are approxim;iLoly aligned with t-he nl.rl, coorcliu:lLe axes.
1
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p'
I1'	 - I'w!'1 - '34.0 cos (latitude) -*- INl' (S/C,)
425.0 SIN (21r #: P/I'•11)
5 l = (2340 - S)	 S1 - .?lh *P /I'.l.
(I' l ,l: I l	 :Icljt::;Lecl :;canner coordliviLes fit
PI = Pixel c(ntre separation along sc • anline (metres)
S1	 = Scantier separation (metre";)
2340 = Nurlher of scan liens ill
	 frame:
PI	 r11i'l
	 SI	 will vary with	 satellite ori-entnt-ion 'And	 olevaHon. V:Ilues
	 of
PI	 and	 S I	 were detrrnt i nrd by compar ing 	 sphero i da.l	 di stance
	
Lo scanner
coordinate	 s-parotion for litif-	 ,trross
	 Lhe	 fr:lnu	 and	 along	 the conLrrline
of	 Lhe	 frame. "ilia	 adoptod values f)f	 PI	 =	 57.57	 molrc , s	 and	 S1 -	 77.05m.
n*e
I hn Grcanu trle Correct ion v ; .l. i.sted	 in	 'fable	 0.2-3
	
of	 I Ile	 LANDSA, r
1
users	 Il:tndhook
	 'k
tai 1 I
	 iittrnd tic e distort ions Lhal	 ;4111	 he	 CLONt.IV-	 111(,11 , • 1 Icd	 n:cing;
	 lhc re!.ationsh.ips
pl	 :1^ + :1tX + :ley F ;Itxy .I )I,x	 + a.,y
., 1	 I,	 1- h t x -+- h 2 y+ b 3 x v+ i, ;., z + I' S y l
1'ha111"1 ; in
	 tie t,i l 1 A1KO hr ai lcn:od (or by thou, ,
 rclat i n:ltips ,.0 1I1•rt values
of P]. `,I c:ln he sel. rind tint redrf ined for each 1 ronw.. However -the-nlrl hccr
;rill show that thr prccposod c - onfrol raliPH--on rtccnratr, vrtlucs: of I l l and Slct(e re vr"
Theinn relat ionshipG,c aro rued to form nhserval ion (, (gnat ion:; for the least.
squares adjustment, using; a minimum of six control points.
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IVAP NOT AVMABBE YET
ri p l
R F. lJ print fr,nn S.A. PcpL. of	 l : 59noo	 mal, an(l
(IV( , I' 	 Irum IANW;AI' ki1) ,, it,iI print. —i1	 0, inc Print(Ar)
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Resn 1 L:, Achieved
Two arv;is have hocn sltidiod.	 An arc;i of n{ , proxlmaLc Iv 1/I(1 of n I rnmc • , L"
Lhe north of Adelaide (Map 2) and suhsc, quently an area of aphroximaLely
"-, of a f rame in the south east of South Aiist:ralia (Map 3) .
NIAP NOT AVAIZABLE YET
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MAP MOT AVAIZ A BL E YET
Miq) 3
	
1^ rmne	 11'.9— ?3494 (H,-isLir ;s)
...../h
I1JiI.11	 ro u11,,:-
( 1)	 nrl , a I
('dint Scanner_ Coords
1 2036	 I 45 r
2 2986 83
3 3135 1/16
4 7'146 ?80
5 2819 316
6 ?982 310
7 2486 378
8 1.51') 490
1 271') 5')8
10 '1(152) 461
>RFj'[tODUCII3II,ITY OF THI
141 ?
 1 1NA 1, PAGE IS POOR
Cartesian coo_rds (Clarke)
is	 (m)	 --
Residualh
- - S --
E	 (m) 1)
167940 825670 -0.12 0.61
188970 `118410 0.13 -0.49
196970 8111'400 -0.01 -0.06
151530 807 IM 0.20 -1.14
174210 800250 0.14 -0.35
184460 799130 -0.23.' 0.70
152260 798400 -0.13 0.52
l')2220 788/190 -0. (19 0.
8
0
1 060 2 0 /800,)O 0. (Iii - O. 80
185910 785540 0.03 0.21
.-• 1
bcross track =	 0.14 (8.(16m)
1161011)', track =	 0.68 (5"1.43rn)
(ii) Area 2
Point Scanner Coor(r;
S
Cartesian Coords WIG) Residuals
k' 1',	 (m) N	 (m) 1'	 S
l 1326.0 1 0 01. 489060 5802510 -0.36	 30.32
2 1264.0 1 7/64.? 489480 5818490 0.91
	 0.07
3 946.0 1763.0 471440 582230f) -0.57	 -0.80
4 816.5 18 ,43.0 462420 5817750 0.02	 (1.34
5 894.0 21182.0 461970 5798330 -0.30	 0.03
6 1 302. 9 1478.7 497560 5840030 0.31	 -0.22
7 1182.1 1298.2 494455 58`)5410 -0.87
	 0.04
8 1,);'6.9 931.0 49.3000 588561 0 0.57	 O.0 113
9 989.5 1'+82.0 479640 i	 584. 3530 0.03
	
-0.23
l0 306.0 1737.4 435710 5832820 1.10	 -0.39
11 026.0 1601.0 456610 I	 5838720 0.04	 0.86
I2 ?79.0 1 "18 1:.0 441530 5859350 -1.16	 11.00
13 103.2 1187."1 435580 5876625 0.64
	
-0.43
14 421.1 12.10.9 452980 5871180 0.66	 0.18
1.5 34.0 1656.0 422200 5841220 -0.74
	 0.39
16 67).0 914.0 473390 5890'20 -0.57	 0.04
17 580.7 2028.6 445310 5806190
h` 	 ^2^^1^U:llj
I	 0.29	 -0.30
^')cU+-.,.1Qf^ J^Q V10.^lOn`^
llscrr^ss track	 = 0.66	 (38m)
7161ong track	 = 0.38	 (29m)
....../7
ldenLificaLion of Uontrol
The general location of control poIrLs was initLally don p on i:25tl,t1tll)
photographs of the LANPSAT imngvey. The area selected was then printed from
the digital data and discernable patterns on all four hands; were combined
onto one line printer image. These patterns and boundaries discerned on Lhe
imagery ware than di.gitisvd and plotted at 10n,01M or Lho most suitable map
scald. An overinv was th an propAred for Lhe corrospouding wpographir map and
a control point was selected within the area (as in Map 1).
In hoth :irons;, a sysalMal is dLsIrfhUL.lon of tho control was r,arril Iced to
achieve bighvr rel.inhilitv in ldentificativ".
1 dent i f irat i on should he Otter in Area 2 L han in Ar oa i boc:t" q o of the	 r
greater cnntras;ts; hetween the pinus radtata plantations and adjacent
Wall, v Lhr r r"Iturat-"Wds or grazing areas:. OF the control points
in Area 2, more Lhrn half have residuals: that are approximately
1 pixel in size, ei t Tier al ong or at right- angles to tho saran line (see flap 4) .
Analvs's using better control would he required to ascerLain the significance
of this observation.
Tics. • results of l h i i Los! ;ire beLLer Lh in those reporLod by other workers.
Wt1NG 7
 and hEROPCIII7 H
 claim standard drvinLions of 40- 0m alenr trarl,
and 42-55m nrromq
 track, huwvver both were Fittingi ng a whole I.ANDSAT frame
W control uumparrd to the part frame Aronq r""ridrred in this p:rpvr.
TRINbER9 claim: r.tanda ► d deviations of 666 and bo g
 icves that control
identif icat ion on the Smaller scale maps used for this purpose
.ignificantly contributed to the larger error.
The work described here suggests that:
(1)	 Misidentification is probably a major cause of error.
01)	 In areas of relatively indist.inguishnble detail, as in the cas:o
with large areas, of Australia, mi.s-idenLification wil1 he a more
serious error than occurred here.
(iii)
	 Provision of control will allow detailed anal y sis= of residual
errors.	 This analysis may justify further refinement of tb,-
algorithms used.
(IV)	 Mapping to within 1 : 1 00.000 standards can he ach i ( on for portions
of a frame and miy he possible for larger- arras if HS- i.dentirication
can he eliminaNd as a significant source of error.
I/
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1 t 01 i shmont of Wound Control for L_17 1 !AT lmayro, _
r	 1"VAN\ ; 1i1	 hav; :shown Ihat a 22 Inch W 1ght l	 cenvcx mirror n Ovs a roAdi lv
i lent if i:rhle record on LAND SAT fmagvey. 	 A single mirror is adeclnate for
rlvnt ilyicig
	
tlrc' eont rot In the nearest picture elewow. 	 11owvver, the
r• • rl t:; }riven earlier s"ggest. that the Ocntif icat ion of control needs
t o he to better than 1/10 of a picture element tor mis—fdontific • ation to be
eliminated am a svrio"s sourc • c of error.
Two sets of mirror:;, so! crp in a simlI it manner to retrograde verniorsl
1110111  he located 1ra1'0I let , :rnd 1rr • rpendicular-, io th• e scan I I"es (I)IACRAll I1
DfAGRA"•1 1:	 Simplified diagram of fernier Sct up.
,% l'ern, r Mirror (Control. Pointl
ca Arrxi 1 iary (fernier) Mirror-,
[A lligh Value Pixels (flue to Mirror)
The :• orner mirror is the control point. The soparat ion hetween the mirrors
is greater than the pixel separation so that within the vernier all pixels,
except one, will contain a mirror  and conseclucn t l y have much h i t he, r response
values than the surrounding pixels. 	 The position of the pixel within the
vernier that dues not contain a mirror is related to the pos=ition of the
control mirror within its pixel.
Let R  be the response by those pixels containing a mirror, and R S he the
surface response. As shown by EVANS, pixels do not change sharply from one
response level to the other, due to the sensor sampl inr charActeristics,
and nt.mo!;pheric condltlo p s. As a mirror moves from one pixel to the
adjacent pixel, the response of the pixel can he expected to change as an
ogive similar to :hat. shown in Diagram 2.
...../ 10
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Within	 + I ► 	 Withoul
	1)ixe1.	 pixel
r•• ,
T)ial;raill	 Rv,,ponso 1gai11sL il l irror position in pixel.
'I'hereforc the re pot sc vrt l n,^s fc,r I he p i xels a lrny; 11)1 , vern i f, I-	 w  I 1
no 	 eYIIi) 1L it sharp dr0p at the p;trLiculnr pix( , l,	 1)111 }ns;tend ;ipproximaLc
;I
	
curve, Lhe Sh;ipo of which depends upon Lhc pos;i do n of the
mirrors within the pixels. This characteristic could be used to improve
the resolution of a vernier for ;I 	 mirror c'011nL.	 'Phis is i.]Iw-Crated
in hia,;t'nm 3 in which Ihr pixel schar;ition i ,, ](Mm, lew;L mount = I t1 n so
Ihit that t1)' vernier interval is IIOm.	 Tit Uri; diaf;rnat, Ihrev n,,s;itiorts.
of tho contr()l mirror within the pixel are illn:,lratcd, 0. 70, 0.75 and 0.80.
The mthor believes that the pixel response wi l I be Simi l:_tt- to thin shown
ill
	
rase n least cn„nt of O.fli pixels s;lloul,i .,c achiov-rci, or al - tcrnat-
ivpily 5 mirrors should be gIven position Lo 0.10 i i-­ !] s.
INj
i)	 O	 O	 C:'	 r
I	 IC)	 c.	 F}
O	 G`	 t_)	 C.`	 C)	 Gl	 C) I	 o	 '^	 f^	 ^IO.,i^io ►^ `{.) ^;C)
io
k^ixcl	 '
1	 1	
1 t
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In I.ANI1tiAT t here I!; in:;i};ni if icant. ovc • r1.1p ;I lolls', I I: ► rlc, lull nbr1111	 YQ
ovr rl:Ip	 :II • r( i s's
	
CrrlrI(,
	
Il (Illirinl;
	
Unite	 (Ii F, 	 : 1 1'I,r	 ,1111x , ;	 ( cr	 I	 ;I :II I1•;hinl;
the vernlers in eithl r (Ilrr . cl ion.
AlonlI •1't•ack
Scan Line seprnrntLon = 71.05m = d
^'crn^• r LeasC Count	 =	 d	 = 7.705m
s
lU
Vernier interval	 = 11 d	 = 84 .76m
10 s
This vernier would work in the same way a:; previmr;ly dcscr.ibed, -„ Kith tho
control mirror at thc • seotherly cad of tl ► e v41rnTeI-.
Ac rc s:; 'Track
The s p a c in}; clf t}te p ixel s alo ►tg a scr ► rt I ine is shown in 1)1 At,IW,1 4.
.— ►
e
I l l, ing 57.57 as th( • 1)i .: ,1 separation would mean that the Vernier interval
w(1111 (1 he 63.32m so thilt every pixel. would contain a n ► irrnr.
Instead use the aIterwIte pixels by setting the separation at 115. 2m = dl.
Vernier Least Count	 = ( 1 l) =	 .1. 1.52m
10
Vernier Interval	 = 11 d	 = 120.72m
10 l'
11W respo ► tses IF rom v;ic'b sot of II i xe I s (even and odd set s) w i I I hr
rc nil l imonlary to thr eIl ► er ;1F; i I lust rated In 1)i,I l ;r,Im 'i and . ;niI d)Ic modrI I ing
us inp bc.t.h sets wo1! I d he requ i red.
Ulu'
- 12
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11 IX 1 1 I-F.
MACKA,11 5.
CON (; 1, LI S ION14
As pointed out by EIVANS, the repeatability of 1,ANDSA'l makes
("' tahl ishillent and maintenance of mirror control stations a relatively
,; i m 1) 1 v it s t ronom I u n I	 prob I ci I.	 Provision of control  w i 11 e I i III i n.1 L v
mis- Ldent-il ic;it ion as a significant licant solirce of	 in match in ) , f ietd
data to the imager y , in temporal analysis and in plot t- ing from the
imaj , c-rv.	 The,
 accuracy in this matching should he witilin I : 100,000
.V
mapping specificat ions, thereby significant lyC . , thy, value 4-fic>f
JANDSAT imagery to Australia.
--I
All-51,
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